Course Title: Adobe Photoshop I for Mac and PC

Course Description:
Learn key concepts and techniques for using the software widely used by graphics professionals for creating and optimizing images. Topics include: selections, layers, painting, retouching, and creating special effects.

Course Prerequisite(s):
Familiarity with Microsoft Windows or Mac OS

Course Objectives:
The student will be able to do digital image editing software has the tools for editing scanned photographs and creating realistic images. Topics include: selection techniques, image retouching, toolbox menus, palettes, layers, filters, cropping, rotation and resizing.

Textbook(s):
Adobe Photoshop CC on Demand
Steve Johnson, Perspection Inc.; Que. 978-0789751621

Next Class Possibilities: Adobe PhotoShop II

Lesson Plan – by week or session
Session 1: Getting to Know the Work Area
    Basic Photo Corrections
Session 2: Retouching and Repairing
    Working with Selections
Session 3: Layer Basics
    Masks and Channels
Session 4: Correcting and Enhancing Digital Photographs
    Typographic Design
Session 5: Vector Drawing Techniques
    Advanced Layering
Session 6: Advanced Compositing
    Preparing Files for the Web
Session 7: Working with Scientific Images
    Producing and Printing Consistent Color
Session 8: Instructor’s Discretion